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and peace in the household after-
wards'

O)ne ol iny sehool friends, long
ago, wanted to gct married; ber
father, ike most Englishmen,
hated to sec bis daugliters marry,
they like to keeip what makps
the brightness of their homes
and are jealous ofilovers; (fat hers
here are more self-sacrificing)

"Butid o know mv dear," he
sad it is a very serions thing

getting inarried." -1 don't know
Papa, dear, she said because 1
have neyer tried, but 1 do know
it is a very serions thing not
gretting married."

It is only fair to relate a littie
tpiso(ele rom the other side of
the house. There was once a
man who told a friend of his
that when he w'as first married,
he loved his wilè so much, he
thought he could have eaten
lier; "nlow," said lie, "I onlv
<wisli 1 had." lis friend con-
'oled him by saying; -Even then,
mvy deai' fei low, the chances are
Ihe would stili have disagreed
with you,"

WIIAT UNITED ITALY IIAS

ACCOMPLISHED.

The golden jubilee of the
italian 11evolutiou: was celebra-
ted amid a population maddened
by hunger and crushed to the
earth hy the burdens of taxation.
Vifty years is a very short peri-
od to dernstrate to a govern-
ment Éhit '"they bud in vain
Who bud without the Lord,"
or to prove to a people that the
goverrnent that lays its hands
un the Lord's anointed will not
prosper. Father McDermot in the
February CArIlO iC WOI) MA-
(l'AZINE, iu a masterlv article on
the question of Italian unity,
-,eviews the fiftv vears of this
robber goveriiment.

'E"verv vear silice Italian uni-
ty becamne almost an accorn-
plislied f tet witlî its capital at
Turin, and entirely that with
its capital at Rome, it lias pre-
8ented to the unseeing world
those appalling features. Un-
limited spoliation lias not en-
riched it. Ingratitude to the un-

A FISIIERIIAN'S TRIALS.

Exposure lMillle ut Ses firouglît 0o an
Attack of Sclîtlen Whi.cl, îused

fie lcot Fxcr,,elatfng

Agony.

Mr. Geo. W. Shaw, of' Sand-
ford, N. S., foliows thre occupa-
tion of a fisherman, and like al]

Swlio pursue this arduous calling
is exposed frequently to indle
ment weather. Some years ago,
as a result of exposure, Mr. Shiaw
was attacked by sciatica, and foi

rmonths suffered iîîtensely. He
says the pain lie endured was
something agonizing, and li<

~V as not able to do aiy work foi
some months. His hip was
drawn ont of shape by the trou-
bie, and the doctor wlio attendoti
him said tîrat if bad also affected
the spine. After being under
flic came of a doctor for several
înonths witliout geffing relief,
Mm. Shaw discontin-ued medîca.
treatment, and resorted to tle
use of' plasters and liniments,
but with no botter resuits. He
was advised to try D)r. Williams'
Pink Pilîs and finally decided to

1do so. Affer using thein fora
couple of weeks, lie found a de-
cided relief, and ini about twc
monflis' fîme every trace of the
trouble had disappeared, and h
lias not silice been troubled with
any illness. Mr. Shaw says lic
occasionally takes a box of pilîs
to ward off auy possible recur-
rence of flie trouble.

Those attackcd with sciatica,
rlieumatism, and kindred trou-
bles, will avoid mucli suflèring
and save money by taking Dr.Williams' Pink -Pis at the ont-
set of flie trouble. Sold hy ahl
dealers or sent postpaid at 50
cents a box or six boxes for
$2.50, by addressing the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont.

A STRANGE PHENOMENON.
Tihe Casket.

We had occasion receutly to
profest againsf flie defence by
i he Baptist MESSENGE R AND VISI-
TOR of a vile sianderer of Catho-
lic priests and nuns. lu the lasf
numnher of fliat paper f bat lias
reached us we Ifind an editorial
exprcssing intense satisfaction
over tlie tact fliaf the Ifaliau
Government has confiscated the
fund composcd of the annual ap-
propriation whicl i was sup-
posed fo set apart for tlie loly

happy nation which opened a See. This appropriat ion was
'Way for ifs succeqs lias only made enfirely of flic Govrmnent's
given if blie semblance of own motion, as part of flic so-
istrength. En -land and thc friends calied Law of flic Guaranfees,
of revolubion over Europe point Ite r teseizurjeofk o oin-170
to if as the triumph of liberty fpocsdobc wsoco-
and reason over fyrauîny and pensafe fthe Pope for flic seizure
rsuperstition. ht is one of fthe tri. of his pafrimony and revenues,
ple alliance of miliiary despofs and f0 enabie lim f0 carry on flic

againsf civ ilizat ion and ftle government of flic Clircli. 0f
:riglits of lahor. The offspring course the lloly' Father et uscd
off discardant ideas, flic child of to accept f bis money,largc as bbc
, alse enthnsiasm weddcd f u a-vm*0,0
narmow selfishiness, lb is a por- ycar, - and flins fo appear to
tent evert in the ninefeent h acq uiesce in ftle obing of flie
Century. Cliurch. Notwithsfanding that

"What do we sec? The Re'.-oiu- refusaiflic sum was suuposcd <a
tion ceichratces its golden jubilee raf hem douhtffl supposiftion in
arid a sfarving populaf ion recent years) to he annualiy set
M~addened hy Imager, flic work- apamf; under ihe G'overnment's
mien ise tlirough flic lerigth ownl 1w for bis use wlienever
and breadtli of Ifaly. Towns andlishudclfoifTh rg
'Villages are sacked; goverament amountuis accumulatcd, liow.
'officials Iiy for their lives; mills ever, proved too great a tempta-
are destroyed; thre miîifary are flou fo flic p'lificiaiîs who had
called ouf. t-ow cmii barricades be rcduced flie Kingdomn of Italy
defendcd aga inst cannon wlien fo bankruptcy by their eckless
bohind flien f lere are no better expendif mmc and shamcless cor-
arns flan stones tomn fron flic rupfion. So, invoking t he con -
streef s? The siglit is horrible, venient law which corresponds
eevolting. Wild-èed, fhin-faced to Our Statute of Limitations,
raen sink under flic fusilades f bey declarcd that flic Pope's

'Wit cures n thir lps; di-caim f0 anything more than five
shcvchled womcn wifh hahes in years' accumulation had iapscd.
their arms oppose foui obsceni- This is the action which 80

tics to flic lire of flic soldiers. deliglits our religions contempo-
The b)arricades are down, the rary of St. John and causes if to
Pavements mun witli blood. once chuckle in the following fashion:
tîlore liberty and reason triumph Someti mes a chid whicli in a

iii fahun unfy."fit of bad temper hasrcfused what.

bas been set before it, finds its
fèeling's stili1 More deeply vouin-
ded wheil the despised food is

homo. the case th at it iN sirnly AAELFYTE
atn Instaniceootthe gciieal-a 1-

Pr'ipi.y reuîoved. lb appears 1 IU.1lui
to haie beeri a good deal that i stant clerîcal editors-to sav
w'av with the Vatican ini its dis- nothing of their brethren outside

-posibionî îowa,'d the moîîcy the sanctum. The viiesb ilaîî-
*offéed if bv bbce0-overarnent. demer or the Charch anîd hr mi-
lThe P)ope did îlot expcct lits me- ni.sters and Rloigious-creaburesý1 fusai to touch the money to be CieMigrtSeled ove
taken quibe seriouslv. The
Vatican uîîderstood thaf thougîr ted over and over of dmuîîkcnîes,,.

ithe Pope did not draw lis civil dishonesty, and debaucherv-a re
rlis f money, if rcmaîned to bis receivedt with wido-open arias by
Bcredit at compound interest and Protestant papers, Protestant mai-
spayable on demaîîd whenever

lihe niglif sec fit to make use of lb. nisters, and many Protestant
r This comfortable assurance bas peoç]e in spite of repeated ex-
sproved delusive. posure, because tbey corne witli

Now the editor of THEE lildeouis lying charges against
MESSENGER and VISITOR. priests and niuns. which those
is douhtless personaiy a very saine peuple wouild reseîîf withj loîest manî. He would not buta- lorror, or of whicb bliey would
sel f deprive any one, bv eîf hem at least demand strict proof. if

I fraud or force. of bis rigbîfal made agaiîîsf auy otlier class of
eproperty. Neithfer would Il-, as people iin the wýLrid. Once ini a

a general maie, aplîrove Of sucli1019 ~wliule, it 18 truc, W0 mccl I
action on fbe part of auvy oth(er wîbb aîi bonest rniniîfeu'. like
person or body. On tbe contrarv, the 11er. Mr. Macdoîîaid, of Oiita-

a he wonld, in ahtnost evemy case, îio, whose îidliitio'î i s arouse(l
reprobate if most stroiiglv But by bhîls slîockirig, outrage and hy
theme is ever and alva Ys ore the spectacle of sucb ainspeakzable
no0table exceptionf0 flie geiiemai creatures apeariru as champions.
mle of bis disapproval ofinjas-i of religion. But sucli cases are
fice- to xi, ilat injustice ot1 8o strikiuîgly rame as ouly bu cm-t

swhicb thbC atlîolic Churcli and phasize the alnxoiî iiîiiversai muile
its ruiers are fbc vichirrus. 'nw ý1 t theco:îîrary. lit the tuatter
are always Obi Ina e )J(ts cl* Io 'pectuîîîarv jmîe it vas ouîly

»plunder a.îd spoliation. Anid the other day that n-e had an
us wih their material goods, so associationî of Protestant mniis-1
with thaf whicb even bumaniju- ters actuall askirîg bbelUnited
rists iegard as mote sc'dsii States Govemument t0 contiscafe
their reputatioîî and good liarne. Catboiic eh urcil propemfy ini
If a shander wceefo attack the Cuba'
character of any otber c]ass in Now wby-a thousaiid fîmes
the commuîity-it'bc were flase Ch-r hs big o ~b
lv to charge, let us sav, ail the~ do proféessedIy religious ii c x.
Jews; of the Maritime provinces clade the ('atholic Ciîumcb and
men aud womeiî, witl it * tiiose enzaged in ber service
infanîously imrnoral-we doubt fu'om the botîclit oft e uuiversal
nof thje editor Nvoald protuptly ule of.justice? Is if that fheyv

admuiteî î-~ i g'eliatioîî thi tb pmactieaily aduept 'lie priincipIe
the wmtcli so richiydeserved. Wicithey have su long~ faisel-
Bat let the objeet of bis abomina- atfributed to a body of Carliolic
bic slaiidcms ho the Catbolic Religions, thaf the enîd justifies
priestlioodýand Sisterhood'4, a;îd thee eans? Is it th it tbey are
flie sineeditor, sofat' fioînulffer- coiivi111(o(I iii their hoart of'
ing tire taifstvorcl ofç)iotesît, hearts brat oi k by '. îsehooc aîîd
wil rush bu flic fraducer's I l.uice eau flic Cathoiie Churcli1
assistance with Iris personai cor- ho coînbatted? This is tbe oîîly
fificate of filic vile creature' s cKplanati )iut' tao straiîge phc -
"ipurity aînd kindiiess of licami!'l.îomenoa that xvc eau divine;
Anîd his Case is nu0 individual anîd but if those w'ho would repadi-

except onalol: il il wore we ste lb dean ofler auy other adequa-
exepioalte exphanation, we shal bc- giad 1coul exlaju n ~î ir.~it'ouîtt f adopt if:, l'or, uîîhike tirela

of some persoîmal mental obli- wVe ar,- loath to beliceeelil or'
quify. But tbis is s) farir liont an'. body ol meut whist soevei.
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ITIOst pro.!
W hile Lafayette is respected

by Americans -in general l'or his
se.ý.rvic-es to Our couniCry in oue of
lier greatest crises, yet duringrI legreater part of his long lif
l 'e was a man ivithout any prac-
1 ca religionlu Hs wife, hom~-
ever, to wbom he was ténderly

devoted, was one of' the Most
beautiful characters the close of
the eighteentlicetitury iu France
probably knew. A cliarrning
,sketch of lier personality is given
to us by L. W. Reilly in the
Callholic World Magazine for Feb-
ruary. The following littie in-
cident casts a very briglit light
ou, ler remarkable character:'

",As religion became unpopu-
lam, Madame Lafayette took pains
to show Publicly lier attacliment
to it. Just before the Feast of
Pikes, in 1790, she led Aniastasie
to cliurch for Fimst Communion,
and wlien lier pastor refused in
bis pulpit to take the abhorrent
* L'onstitutional oath,' she was
lîresent to display hem sympathy
ývith him. As the persecution
progressed her house became a
refuge for persecutedl priests.
Site provided a nuinher of thein
\vith the nieans to leave the
country. She went so persist-
ently and to sucb lengths in the
ru ani festation of ber devotedness
to lier faith that she attracted ac-
CUsing eyes and ,jeopamded lier
lîusband's popularity.

" Notwithstandinglier own
l'rvent piety, Adrienne gave ahl
due respect to Lafayette's con-
victions, or, rather, lack of con-
victions, concerning the Christ-
kini revelation. She did not; oh-
trade lier devotions on hlm.
Slîe entertained aIl his guests'
with queenly courtesy, even so-
called 'Constitutional ' ec-
clesiastics as well as free-think-
ers of ail degrees. She made
only one exception. When the
Archbisliop of Paris took the un-
Christian oath, and later called
olrrcially as pastor on the Lafa-
yette family, she would not wel-
comc' him, but left the house
that day and dined out at -t
fi-iend's."

Rer heroisni is illustrated by
the following anecdote:

"At last, on November 13,
1793, after repeated domiciliary
visits and examinations, Madame
Lafayette was arrested ini accord-
ance with the atrocions Deoree
of the Suspectêd that ordered the
apprehension of ail relatives of
éozigrds. She was taken in a cart;
to the prison of Brioude. lier
fortitude rose to meet the magni-
titdeofhler xnisfortune. At once
her strongr will, lier affectionate
disposition and lier active tem-
pomament made lier the visible
-.uamdiati angel of the crowded
poil. She conuforted the sorrow-
ful, gave hope to the dowmcast

adrallied .flie faint-hearted.
lu tlie fetid conditions of' the
jail, in which sanitary require-
mo1nts were disregarded, a lever
soon broke out. Then the higli-
borm marquise became nurse oftheo afflicted prisoners. More-
over she had tribulations of lier
owvn to bear, for now she was
unnerved by tlie sad uews that
lier grandinother, lier mother
and lier favorite sister, Louise,
'la céleste vicomtesse,' liad been
tirrested antd imprisoned in Paris,
and sliortly afterwards, on May
8, an order was received for lier
Own removal to that citv."

Great women slioud niake
n)ood men.

Spring..


